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LOBO . SPO.RT NEWS

Gifts

Nanninga to Head Intramural Baseball Sig Eps. Defeat·
Kappa Sigmas Take
.Border Conference Holds Much Interest Pi Kappa Alphas Annual Intramural
On U~ N. M. Campus
Track Meet Handily

for the Grad.

Come in, W o will be g•lad to
"' help you select yout· gift,

-Entered as sccond~class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N, M.,
under the Act of March S, 1879

Border Conference

.•.

.Yeste~day afternoon the Sigma Phi
Epsilons defeated th~ Pikes by a. score
of 12 to 11, ThiS WAS t)].e fit•st victory
Kappa. Alpha and Kappa fol' Sig Ep, 11 Chick'! Howard pitched Windsor,Emond,Richardson
for the winners and Fred Madera and
Bigs Take Lead in
Bagged Most Points
Ray ~oncus twirled for the losers.
Handball Race
for Their Team
The lead see·snwe,d bar.k and forth
and it was nnybody's game until the
During the past week intra-mural last out was made.
KAPPA ALPHA SECOND
baseball has held the attention of the
campus. Good crowds have attended
Martin, Alpers, Maddox Get
all ·gamea and have contributed much Independents and Kincaid and Bo~
Honorable Mention for
gusch twirled for the Sigs. In the
healthy <lheering,
Independents
In the. first game the Independents last few innings it loolted bad for the
lost to the Kappa Alpha's 11-1. Nick Independents with Kincaid holding
Schmitz~ the lC A. picher, showed them to one run and the Sigs coming
With two of the outstanding men
porters of Hilltop athletics.
g1·eat form in this seven-inning tilt, through with three; but they came from the pea-gL·een squad running on
fanning eigllt men and allowing no through in tight places and shut the 'their team, and with several other
WELL, WELL!
Red Negas and Lee Briscoe Greeks off at the plate.
stars tn help gather points, the Kappa
Mrs, A. Smith, our Western buy&r, walks.
hurled for the Independents. After
The next game was ~ great slug Sigma intra-mural track team won
will not do busines:> ;for the next few the first ilming not a ball hit by the
weeks on account of giving birth to a boys from the dormitOl'Y went out of fest between the K. A.'s and the the annual meet with perfect ease,
Pikes. Holmes, pitching for the K. netting a total of 67 points. Wind9~!Jound bab~~ boy. He1•eafter she will
the infield, but the Southern lads hit A. team was wild in the· first two sor, Emond, Richardson, and Charles
be t1•a:nsferred f1·om the men's under.. at
will. Holme~ knocked a homer in
wear department to the women'.s,- the fifth inning with two men on and innings al}d the Pikes scored B rune Boyd contributed most points-for the
to 1. However, at the beginning of winning team. Kappa Alphas were
Oldahoma Paper.
in the sixth, Pierce brought in two the fifth, Fred Madera in the box second with 39 points, and Indepenruns with a three bagger.
weakened and the Kappa Alphas dents third with 29 chalk maries,
Cop: "Lady, there's no red light on
Saturday afternoon there were two scored nin6 runs. The next inning
The meet was a combination intrayout· car/'
games, The first was a ftJ,st and was almost as bad after L. 0. Davis mural interclass meet. The fresh~
Co-ed: "No; sil•, it's not that kind of furious tilt between the Sigma Chis lmd replaced Madera, However, the nten copped the honors fo,t·. the inter·
r.ar/'
and the Independents, "the Independ~ K. A.'s were only able to acore eight class. Several of the br1ght prusents coming through with a bette1· runs. The Pikes rallied in the closing pects for next year's Varaity were
She wns <Jnly n ::;printer's daughter brand of ball and taldng the game S-4. frame~ but the lead was too great seen in action. Some of the marks
-which accounts fol' her short pnnts. Chacon was on the mound for the to overcome ind at the end of the equalled those of other important
game the score stood 21-11. Burke meets, while some were iar below
knocked two three baggers and Little par. The century dash, won by
Bob Scott slammed a homer,
Windsor, of the Kappa Sigs, was
On Monday, the Sigma Chis de~ covered in 10.4.
feated the Sig Eps 10-3 in a game 'Curtis Martin, Coach Johnson's high
that was more interesting than the hopes for the distance xaces in 1933
score would indicate. Kincaid pitched took two seconds, and gained a total
New Mexico's Most Complete
a marvelous ball game for the Sigs. of 7 points £or his team, the Indc~
Gilmore hurled fine ball in front of pendcnts. Bunny Alpers, his teamSPORTING GOODS STORE
a weak infield until he was replaced mate contributed approximately 5
by Womack. The Sigs have a tine points, while Maddox surprisingly
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restrin,ging
bnse~running team, but seem to be furnished ten points for the same
weak at ·the stick in a pinch. Home team, winning the 220, and placing
210 E. Central Ave.
. Phone 3080
runs were hit by Parsons and Wo~ in the 100, and 440. All of these men

----

Schools in two other states, have CO·Operate~ in order to de~
crease competition. Missouri has a number of colleges co-operating with the Univefsity of Missouri, in the status of ·Junior
• have distributed
. .
colleges. Tfle Teachers colleges in Pennsylvania

L

r
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Friends Are Often Forgotten
Lower Pfice
House Mother, Phi Mu house, to
Pike who had already stayed too late:
Are you going to spend the night
here7
Pike: I'll have to phone home first.

In leaving Chicago, Mr. Capone expressed fear that things would go to
pot since he was not there to protect
business. At that, the city of Chicago will do well to keep their wenth~r
~ye
of Capone
ilk. peeled
Such for
me.nmore
are men
like the
suckerss 111r;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;~

'...t

ment which some other school in the state already has. Allo·J;:===========::;J
cation of this expensive type of service, for the purpose of avoid~
For the lowest meat prices in
ing needless waste and duplication, by a non-political board
town gpo to
of control would
save the New Mexico
taxpayers
thousands of dollars annually and assure a greatly improved service. The students and future students of New Mexico colleges
at
have a right to ask that the state offer them the best educational
· opportunities it can afford. Efficiency of the colleges can be inSkinners Store No. 3
creased, educational opportunities enhanced, and the cost to the
620 N. 4th St.
Government inspeeted Meats
·~ taxpaye~: decreased by such action. It is the duty of every student
Fish and Oysters in season
to demand that wasteful duplication be eliminated.

~
r.

I

BECKER'S
Cash Market

'

AU REVOIR
This is the final edition of the yea1• of the Lobo. We, the
staff, have endeavored to give the students of U. N. M. a paper
that would be informing, interesting, and entertaining to them.
We have attempted to publish an unbiased, non-partisan paper,
· a paper that the st!!dent body would not be ashamed to have
representing it. We are sure that the paper has not pleased
everyone, but believe that the Lobo has been satisfactory to the
majority of students. It is our sincere wish that the Lobo shall
continue to improve and raise its journalistic standards.

'

SENIOR EXAMS
The question of whether or not final examinations are an
accurate barometer with which to judge the student, has long been
disputed. It is undeniable that certain types of students are unable to do justice to their mental capacity under the pressure of
a quiz. In many instances} furthermore, examinations are given
which are not true testers of knowledge, as some professors de·
light in the so-called "catch" questions. Seniors, after success·
fully passing three and one-half years of their work, should not
have their potential graduation jeopardized by final examinatio!ls.
A Senior

'.

-~

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
pork, lOc. Also Home~madc
Pies, Chili aud Tamales, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
Candies,
Soft
Drinks, and Ice Creams
TWO·MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand

At 2106 Notth Fourth Street

DEAN S. P. NANNINGA
was elected president of the Bord1:n·

Conference at the meeting of its
tot·a in Tuc~:~on last week,

dit·ec~

OHI

Good morning, my son," said the
census taker, "You seem to be a
bright little shaver. Have you any
brothers and sistBrs 7"
11Yenh, I got lotza brudders and sisters. There's seven of us boys nnd
eight girlst.'
"My, my! The stork muat visit you
often."
11 Visit u.s nutten!
He lives with
us/'
11

--------------1

for next year, while Gordon Greaves,
of the K. A.'s, his mile prospect, won
the same from his team-mate "Sheepherder" Hayes, contributing a sum of
5 points to his fraternity team's total.
The Kappa Alphas point gatherers
were well scattered. Twelve men saw
action and placed 39 points to win
second place.
However, Hayes,
Greaves, and Brscoe showed the best
ability.
Kincaid, of the Sigma Chis won g

0£ Organdie, chiffons and soft silks in

Pastry Shop

AZTECCoandAGALLLUP

m

I
Phone

I

I
!!!

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRS, RENTALS, SALES

See the New

Men's White
.Bucksl{in

Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

Sorority and Fraternity
Banquets-Parties
SERVING THE BEST FOOD
AT THE MOST POPULAR
. PRICE

•

COACH !tOY JOHNSON

~

Alter 8:30p.m. you
can talk 100 miles
for 40 cents-125
miles for 50 cents;

tailce increases. Call
the folks if you've
forgotten to wt·ite.

Home Dining Room

i!
DOSWELL SISTERS

Fnmous for tho rhythm
ntull1nrruony of their VOo
tnlizing. Every 1\Iomlny
ntlll Thu.nnlny evening at

We Also Have

Station.. to-Station 'cal!s (when you do not
ask "Lorlg Distanccu to get a particular pcr•on to the telephone) are qm'akar m:d cost
less. Charge can be reversed if yotz like,

Phono 187

HOME COOKED FOOD
THAT YOU WILL LIKE

I
~

Mnke Reservations
in Advance

Iii

1724 E. CENTRAL
Phone 2685·J

·~

hesterfield

AJ.EX GRAY

Ottc o,t the OlitstnmlinB
voices in ratHo. l!!vclll)'"
nillg" nt 10;30 E.D.1'.

7/wy~/r

I

feels thnt the Border Conferenca:
Track :meet was a success despite the
fact the Lobes only placed third in
the meet. He is looking forward to
next year's 'meet, which will bo held
in Albuquerque.

I
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1'uesdny liitd l•'ridny cvc-

803 W. Central

..

I

10,30 E.D.T.

Allen's Shoe Shop
SHOES· BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES

Florsheim Store

I

the rate per mile de ..
creases as the dis ..

Winged Tip Oxfords

'~Tho

I

Catering to

.--.......-...-----··

SalurdayatlOp.rn.E.D.T.

SMITH-CORONA PORTABLE Iii

Commercial Service Co.
208 N. Third St.
Phone 878
U. Rep., Sam Soileder
Men's New Dorm,, Phone 3794-J

312 Wj Ceutrn1

Every Wcdnellday and

7

Used Portables Reasonable

FOR SPORT WEAR
Moccasin boa oxfords in the
popular h1ack and white or
brown and tan.
Given's Low Price, $4.ti0

EI Fidel Coffee Shop

and
mllsic:nl c:omcdy star.

Have You Forgcthm to Write?
Why Not Telephone?

107% N. Fourth

k
RUTHETTING

~~lnlllijiiiiii!DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII~IIIIIIIImiUiillllmllll~

Track Mentor

JOE'S SHINE
PARLOR

the new Paris models. AU the new soft
colors,

109 S. Fourth St.

nnnoommlmi!DijBIJ

and a Flagstaff man boxed him on
the first curve- of the oval, :forcing
him to nent•ly o. dead stop, and then
stln·t again. However, his runntng
mate, Peter McAtee, managed to take
first in the event, McAtee and Cagle
had Pl'eviollsly run an almost dead
l1eat, with the 1attc.r merging ahead
by a breadth.
Coach Roy J o1mson, nftct• the meet,
showed satisfaction in his team, but
disap:pointment toward the officiating,
His men lived 1.1p to expeqtation, and
the only disappointment was when
Cagle was boxed out of tha race. He
ran Homan in tho two mile, but his
nee runner felt n little sick from the
880, which· preceded ihc former by
one event, and in order to save him·
self for tlte relays, Homan stopped
after the second round.
Relay Fast
The mile relay was the final evant
of the meet. Hil11 Ct1gle, McAtee, and
Homan, represented New Mexico in
the ordc1• mentioned, Ifill had a very
good start on the A-rizona man, but. by
the half way mnrk, the Wildcat encroached upon the Lobo, and at the
end of the flrs~ circle, Ita managed to
lead with about 40 yards and the Axmen crept onto tho ~heels of the
Lobo, with tho Bulldog lagging a little
behind. Cagle took the baton from
Hill, and he failed to "gain ground
on the Wildcat, but on the other hand,
did not lose any, and at the same
time verged a little ahead of the .A.x~
man, The Bul)dog was now loafing
about ludf the distance behind~ M~~
Atee took the stick from Cagle, and
little by little came up on the Ariz- (
ona runner, until at the end of the ,
distance betweent was cut nearly in
half. The Axmnn lost some moro
ground, with the Bulldog now about
300 yards behind. In the final, tho
Wildcat tcok the baton with nn ap .. ~
proximate 25 yard advantngc, Tho
Lob() (Hotnan) trailed him l'apidly.
The Lobo continuously gained, but
failed to come tltrough within twelve
yards. Thus tho Wildcat came in
first in 3 minutes, 30 nnd five-tenth
seconds. The Lobo second, nnd the
Axman third, over flfty yards behind the fanned and tho Bulldog
nearly a full lap behind.

Before the Dance Visit

Mosier's Smart Shop

NOW THEY'RE
HERE

Just the correct ahoe to wear
with flannels or sutnmer whites.

class numerals.
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::~~~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::!~w=ll~lb:•~•:w:a~rdcd
---------·1

Aztec Fuel Co.

One Door West of National
Garment Go.

And Our Sandwiches
1'0NE'S A MEAL'i

709 W. Central AVe.

Disl~nguished r~dio

407 W. Central Ave.

Luncheon 25c and 35c
Steak Dinner 50c

SUl\ll\IER SCHOOL
Prepare for a Secretarial or Accounting Position
We offer Individual and Class Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting,
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Business Administration, etc.
Rexister NOW for special summer rates
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
805 W. Tijeras, Tel. 901~J
Write your name here and sent it in
for full particulars.
Name & Address:

Conquering two first places, fout•
seconds, and several other placements,
the University of New .Mexico Lobos
netted a ~otal of 27 ]lointrJ, yielding
them third position in the first Bor~
del' Conference meet, The meet was
held at night, under the powerful flood
lights of the Wildcat stadium.
Bud Sample, star field man on the
Arizona University team, took high
honors with 12 points. Two of li.is
team-mates, Blanchard and G1•abert,
ran hlm a close race for high point
honors, the former winning both of
the hurdle races, while tho latte1•
placed in all the dashes. Armstrong1
flashy backfleld man on the gridw
gridiron, from the Flagstaff Axmen,
surprisingly nQsed out the Wildcat's
speed demon, Grabc1·t, in the century,
but the latter defeated him in the 220,
which the officials ignorantly called
a tic.'
.
Fol' New !11"exico1, McAtee, Homan,
and Harp, were the oustanding runners. E1·nest Harp, of whom little
was heard previoqs to this meet, surprised tl1e Lobo followers by placing
high point honors on his team. 'He
to'Jk a second in the mile run which
opened the program for the evening,
nnd placed the same in the two ntile
run, which was the last event on the
ca.rd, next to the mile relay. It was
his first attempt in the two mile race.
Bonner finished next to him, giving
New Mexico seeond nnd third in the
snme.
Homan•Set Record
· 'lb
H
l' d
Captnm Lt urn oman tve tip to
reputation by shattering the old
Southwestern 880 yard mark by three..
tenths of a second. It is probable
that Homan could luwe betterd that
time, hadn't he been boxed by an
Arizona "I'unner. Jar;rett, of Phoenix
high school bent Homan's time in the
same race immediately afterwards,
the former rounding the cindet path
in 2 minutes, and seven-tenths of a
second, while Homan's best was two
minutes, 1 nnd two~tenth seconds.
Reese Cagle was robbed of placements :in the 440, when an Arizona

Magazines
Factory and Mountain
WOOD

Blue Ribbon
SANDWICH Shop

Phone 389

were
because
points badly
of thecrippled
team's 15.
The their
Sigs
stellar trackman, Bob I\'lorrison, is in
the hospital with ptomaine })oison.
The other fraternities finished in
·
the fo11owing order: Sigma Ubi Epsilon with over 9 points to their
credit. Chenault won .first in the
broad jump with 20 facti 10 inches.
The Pi Kappa Alpha~ and. the Stray
Greeks tied for last placl:!, with a
total of 3 points each.
Being that the meet was an inter~
class as well as an intra-mul·ai, all
contestants ea-rning 6 points or over,

And You Shout'"'d See tl1e New

.;;r!IRJ~nniiiliiiiiiitiDDIIIIIUIIIIIIIDbllllllllillllll~

Opposite Uni.versity at
2106 E. Central
A1so Visit

Pig Stand No. 2

"Where Varsity Men Aleet"
Try our individual service and
keep the business en the
11Hill Top"
Winners this week are Prof. C.
Russell and Jack Joerns
JOE
1808 E. Central ROY

Charlie's Pie and
HlniE BAKING

Brooks Studio

And Our New Line of

PARTY FROCKS

..C. B. Simons

But the Exchange of Photographs
Strengthens the Bonds
of Friendship

Style Always''

SPORTS SUITS
Are up-to-the-minute in the new knitted
matQrials and wash silk. Whites, egg~
shell and colors,

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

I

11

Come In, the
Water's Fine

~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~g

Phone 1675

104 S. Cornell
Albuquerque
the various fields, and a stronger staff of instructors for each de~
Whatevel· Mr. Capone has been, or I~;§~§;~~~;;;~~~~~~
partment. Yet, in many cases, they are duplicating the equip~ will be, he stated a great truth, which Ii

''

lggy Mulcahy

Lobos Placed Third in First Meet of Border onference.
McAtee Wins 440; Harp Stars; Bonner,· Brooks,
Pflueger, Cagle, and Hill Contl'ibuted Points for
New Mexico Team.

~~======~::::::::::::~:::::~I im~a~ck~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~C~oa~c~h~J~oh~n~s~on~r~o~li~es~o~n:v:e~ry~~m~u~oh~ I

But for whatever crime the law
placed dnpone behind the bars, where
he belongs, credit is due to those au~
thorities wlto, failing t.o get a. guilty
man on the right charge, toolt advantage of another lesser crime to
do the work. The understanding is,
at present, that after 11Al" serves this
term, he will be placed on trial for
other crimes.

Every college in New Mexico is trying to get adequate !abo- that others do not quickly grow to
ratory equipment, a more extensive library for research work in take their place.

~

•

Mr. AI Capone, ))eJ;haps Chicago's
most infamous citizen has arrived nt
the government ubig house" at Atlanta, Georgia, to start serving the
eleven year term imposed upon him
for income tax fraud. The failure
of 11 Scarface" to buy his freedom back
is in the nature of a triumph for the
forces of law and order. However,
the fact that he is serving time only
for tax evasion and not for other
higher crime, is no credit to the law
enforcement of the country.

functions among themselves, and greatly reduce duplication and which grow at.tbe xoots of great trees
ns theybut
arecal'e
comparatively
eay to
cut
competition.
away,
must be i:;lken
to see

!•

• I

Homan Sets Southwestern
Record in 880 Yard Race

At the last meeting of the offic~als
of· the !ntercollegiR.te Border Confarcnce1 Deun Nanninga, head of the
School of Education of the Unjversity
of New Mexico, was elected president
fol' next year.
D1•. Nnnninga 11::\l'l been affiliated
with Lobo sports for soma time, hav~
ing served on tho athletic council of
the Univar::;ity both avtively and in an
advisol'Y capacity, DnriiJg the past
Ye;>ar he sel'ved as sec1·etary of the
Border Confc1·ence, He has alway~.;
been a kerm lover of spo1·ts and has
been especially Pl'Ominent among sup-

What o~portunity does the student in New Mexico colleges
have for professional training? He has very little, with the exception of engineering and teaching. Yet, obviously, only a small
per ·cent of the college students in New Mexico enter these fields.
The prospective young lawyer, doctor, dentist, surgeon, or journalist is forced to leave the state in order to obtain the training he
desires. Many of the most pl'omising never return. This type
of manhood is needed in New Mexico. The young men and women
of New Mexico need these opportunities; and it is the duty of the
State to provide them, if it can. By eliminating unnecessary overlapping and duplication which now exists this could be accomplished.
Several states have accomplished this by co-ordinating their
college systems through the creation of a single governing board,
such ris that now i1,1 effect in the State of Kansas; or by putting
chancellor in administrative control of all institutions, as in Mon~
tana. Two years ago, Oregon created a state board of higher
education. Last year, North Carolina created the University of
North Carolina in which are merged the State Agricultural Col·
lege, the State College for Women, and the forme1· State University of North Carolina. Within the past few months, Mississippi
has added the control of the two teachers colleges to the duties of
the board which controls its other institutions of higher learning,
while Georgia has consolidate under one board and chancellor,
the work of 26 previously separated institutions, Kentuclcy, only
a few days ago, authorized an educational survey to recommend
to the next legislature, a more economical and effective system of
education in the state.

'em Lo bos

Fight

Nice Assortment of

Subscription by mail, '1.00 in advance

Otnce in Rodey Hall

'

Pli'. 'f{j"

101 Cornell

•·

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

Member of National College Press Association
ALBUQUERQUE· NEW MEXiCO

,.

. Friday, May 20, 1932

Friday, May 20,1932

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page T100.

U-Drive-It
Car Co.
50&

W. Central

Phone 978

IN

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST

Permanents, Finger Waves
· and Other Beanty Aids

'

Let us remind you of that wave for
graduation
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
.1802 Central Avenue
Phone 795

•• , all you could ask fori
•

@

19l.2, Ltcctn'T a Mnta& Touc:co Co,
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Friday, May 20, 1932

pa;ge Four
Violinist

Hilltop Society
Exam

As a very fitting close for social actlvitiesPan.Hellenic ":ill
th~ year. All soror1ty
women and their dates will dance in a i:Jeautlfully .d~corated b~ll
room from nine till twelve tomorrow night. The Dmmg Hall Wl,ll
be decorated with large baskets of flowers, and Clancy Eydh?lm s
orchestra will furnish the music. Miss Grace Campbell, pres1dent
of Pan·Hellenic, is in charge of al:,:.l..::a:r_::ra::n::g:::e:m:'e::n:::t::s'_ _ _ _ __

Hour

Tonight Phi Mu entertain~ infor· the home of Miss Martin, Sunday
111al!y with. 11 tea dlluCe at their· l]ouso ev~ning.
on nQl)la, and Kappa Sigma holds
their jinol large party of the year at
Miss Grace CampJ>ell, president of
their chapter house.
Phi Mu, and Miss Bct.ty Cram, socre·
·tnry, wero guests of the alumnae ns~
The new officers of the Pan·Hellenlc sociation a.t a luncheon Saturday
Council went into office at the last afternoon, in the home of Gertrude
meeting of the Council on May 17, McGowen ..
The offices will be filled next year as
follows:
Alpha Chi News
President-Phi Mu (Grace Campbell)
Dinner guests at the Alpha Chi
Secretary-Kappa Kappa Gamma
house Friday evening will be Dr. and
Treasurer-Alpha Chi Omega
Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dean and MTs.
The offices rotate among the sorer· G. P. Shannl;m, Dr. and Mrs. E. F.
ities according to the date of their Castetter, JZnd Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
establishment on this campus, Tbe ~roulton
office of president belon10ed this year
·to :Seta Sigma Omicron, and was lilled
Mary Katherine Connell was host;..
by Alpha Chi Omega,
ess to Miss Do1·othy Fell and friends
' Pan·Hellonic is publishing the at a bridge tea Saturday afternoon.
Rushing Contract in booklet form this
year. It will be given .out next :fall.
Delta Zeta of Kappa Sign\a is hold·
The Council has been sponsored dur- ing its annual Casa Lopez ball at the
ing Dean Clauvc's absence by Miss chapter house Friday, May twentieth.
Lorettn 1larrett.
The Spanish motif will prevail in the
The !;'an-Hellenic Dance on Satur· decorations. Mr. Clmrles Cagle is in
day night will be the final ,event on
Charge of arrangements.
the· program of the present council.
The· guest list includes Dr. and M1·s.
Plans are already under way for the ZimmermS.n, Dl'. and Mrs. Diefendorf,
Pan·f!cllenic tea given every fall In Dr. St. Clair, Miss Anita Osuna, Mrs.
honor of the r,eshman girls.
Poe Corn, Mrs, John Officer, Martha

J>e hostess at one of the l!lrgest dances of

,1• ··'

Jlob Morrison, who has been seri·
ously ill wjth, uranic poisoning, has
been transferr.;d· from the St. J pseph
hospital in Albuquerque to a hospital
in Peru, Ind. Bob left Tuesday night
on. the limited.

--

Sigma Chi Picnic
Each year everyone is looking :forward to the annual spring Sigma Chi
picnic. This year it will be held at
Ellis' ranch ill the Sandin mountains,
Sunday The party will leave the
Sigma 'chi house about nine, o'clock
in the morning, and expect to return
about five in the afternoon. Those
Jiving in the house wlll :fumish trans·
portation, while the town actives will
bring the p!cnie lunch, and a very
good one, we have heard. The chaper·
ones will be Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reid,
D G
St Clair and Dr Matt
r, corge
•
'
•
P earce.
The Sigma Chi's will lose a good
baseball player the r~st of tl1e season
due to Franlc Smith's broken collar·
bone. The accident happened during
a wrestling match in a gYlll class.
Sig111a Chl announces the pledging
of Vance Negus :from Los Angeles,
Cal;t.
Sig Ep News
A house danco will be held by the
Sigma Phi Epsilon :fraternity Sunday,
May 22. Mr. Thomas Gilmore is in
charge.
Frank Taehohl, Marshall Crabill,
and Don Kretsinger, visited at 1lelen
over the weck.end. Freddie Wommack
sp ent the week·end at the home of
his parents in Mountainair.
Allan

McG!liiv~•, of Santa Fe, was

:.:;.or at the

si; Ep house :ast Sat-

Initiations were held Sunday for

Matthews, Eloise Moulton,

Laura

French, Fl'llncis Stanfill, J oycelyn
Hardwicke, Beth Brownfield, Ernestine Welch, Lucille Coffee, Doris
Woodman, Marybelle Fischer, Louise
Cox, June •Stewa1•t, Virginia Cun•,
Helen Johnston, Ruth Godding, Velma
Baker, Carol Carr, Virginia Bennett,
Rose Cary, Nellie Clark, Lois Fronch,
.Ruth Thatcher, Betty Conant, Betti
Gill, 1larbara Eller, Mary KM.Con.nell,
Barbara Jameson, Adele
orr1son,
Jane Colgrove, Ruth DeTienne, Kath·
ryn Bigelow, Rowena Shook, Helleva
1looth, 1\Hnnio Bea Ch~ppell, Jane
Burkholder, Ruth Cumer, Thelma
Greenwalt, Mmoy Ellen Love, Lola
Ward, .~artha. Crymes, M~rgaret
Ellen LlVmgston, Mary J n~e French,
Rosamond !~ompson, Marmn Clark,
and Fern Lmngston. ,
.
Poe Corn, Reese (Jagle, Charles
Williams, Frank Sieglitz, Bud Foster,
Sidney Elliott, Jay Koch, Joe Richard·
son, Jean Walton, W. D . Clay t onJ
Walter Schumann, Ray Barton,
Maurice Lipp, B,illy Officer, Joe Gill,
LeRoy Majors, James Whitfield, John
Winsor, Chnrles Boyd, Benton H!clJOsJ
Max Dieffenbach, 1lill Sory, Charles
Cross, Buddy Cagle, E, G. Minton, Bill
Powell, Don Phillips, Bob Simpson,
Harvey Tripp, John Luke, Henry
Whitfield, Harvey Whitehill, Bill
Nichols, Art Baker, Leonard Crook,
Dayton Shields, John Officer, J, . C.
MacGregor, George Seery, Jack Wal·
ton, Bud Redd, Ted Emond, Jack
Jones, Harley Gooch1 Bob }(etching,
and Alfred lloyd.
·

for
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Sheerest Chiffons, Nets,
Queen's Lace and

~

th~.:::rt~our

identity of the prince, tells them that
neither of the gondoliers is he, but

Service

$1.00, $1.25, $1.65, $1.95
$1.00, $1.25, $1.65, $1.95
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Paris Shoe Store

COUJI.tiYS IOWC!tPritei4

dhil"Cotil
ofLadics'
cc'helsand
w~nern

, CrOps• Blts
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UI'ID POR W• pay postage

ami shift
sam~ dd! order is t'ctciuiiL

Millet: Riding Ectuipment
1617 LAWRBNCJJ S'l'llBB'r

4:00

Tenors: James Briscoe, Howard
Kirk Pa\11 Devine, John Holmes,
Vance Negus, Don
1 1ps,
1 o
n
William M'lt
Sory,
Rose,' Frank Smith, Ph'll'
and James Barr.
Basses: Whitman Fish, Benton
Hicks, Mason Rector, Tit~s Ro~se,
Bud Sahd, Willie True, Harvey Whzte·
hill; Carl Jensen, William Massey,
'l'hornpson Letton, Dan Mater, Lloyd
Wiley, William Wurm, and Ralph
Combs,
·
P.ianists will be Nina Ancona and
Mildred Botts. The University or·
chestra will play the accompaniment.

Ladies tooled natural leather purse
LOST
with monogram R. R. together with
two decks of cards we1·e taken from
N. E. closet in the Dining Hall Wed·
nesday, May 11. Reward of ,2.50
for return of the purse.

MILDRED BOTTS
Mention the Lobo when answering

ALLEN
The Photographer
Would appreciate a share of
your patronage.
303\!, w. Central
Phone 35G5

Free Call and Delivery

new hazard has cOme between
lJler. Tltero a.r.e several of tl1e visi·
v,orsity students and knowledge. To
tors who were l!Cro last summer.
make things still better1 lt!a.rty
The mem,bDrs of the. Casa. Espanola
are liYing in the Kappa Kappa Gam·
·Fiedler, president of tho local team,
--ma. house. Tll.oir ltostess is Mrs. WilWon First qame From Gradu. has inaugura,tod night gu.mes,....._
Tilc night games, played at Ting. Tri!Ck Meet Will Hold Much liam Ecls, who lived in Mexico City
ates Handily--The Faculty
Interest; Churchill Will be for many yonro. .After dinner there UNM Archaeological Class Will
loy field, hav• attracted many stu·
Prove to be Difficult.
Study at Chaco
dents this summer, TJie Albuquer·
in Charge
is one-half hour of Spanish and MaxCanyon
que Dons are on a Toad trip just now,
_
ican music, daneing. and games.
_
Winning their first two games of
but,
everyone
js
awaiting
th,eir
r·e·
'l
Once
a
week
guests
are
invited
to
Field
o
asi0ne
sponsor•a
the intra!llurn.l softball tournament1 t
t th D k c··r· Tl
·
An. interesting intramural program
..., 0
,. bv
" the
tbe undergraduates team took a ily· urn o o u c 1 Y• 10 games 1las been mapped out by tho eoach- dinner, wllere special entertainment University of New :Moxieo nrc now
thq moJ;~t
hotly Dcon- i'ng staff of tlte Uni'versity. TJwre is furnisli(!d. :Prof. Jose Esplnos& and undo•way,
unn ,..:11
oont•'nuo m' parts
ing lend) as theY downed the. grad- tOn ted
d plll't
· t p.ret' Vf!Tf)' Th
~
u
es
an
lD.
er~a
1ng.
e
.
ons
.11
.
Dr,
Xerchiville
dine
with
the
mom~
unt
'J
t!
e
f•'rst
p•rt
of
S'ptombor.
At
1
us tes 16~2, in the first · game, and
1
•
w1 be five different evehts and in
..
>.::
nosed out th'C :faculty by a 2·1 count are setting the paee for tho other most cases four different teams wi11 hera of t11is Qrganiza.tion twieo a tlte present Umc the Mexico division
wcok. Once each week a regular is in session, It began J~ne 13 and
in tb,e scc:ond. T1lc latte.r pro·ved to teams. Just now, they are in El Pnso compete in each event.
playlng a .critical series with the
Spanish dinn_er is -served,
will end on July 22.
be a tough contest; and the lower Texans.
These two teatns are two
·Coach Tom Ohurcltill, in the ab.
Those r.cBiding at ·the Cnsa Espn.classmon just managed to eke a vic· game.s apart jn the standings, and sencc of head Athletic Diroetor Roy nola are: "\V, T. Cheatham, St. Louis;
~his di~ision ·:is divided into ·aov.
tory. The graduate students m.et the each is out to ,vit{ t11·o first half pen· W. ·Johnson, has charge of events,
eral parts, and will study the ruins
· the va11 ey of Mexieo· and tho' col·
faculty Thursday aftBrnoon.
n. ant. Tucson is th1'rd 1'n tho stand~ The soft ball tournament has al· Harold HUffman, Por~o Rico; Gar• m
ing and Bisbee-Douglas ·is }ast in read'y started. The gam-es arc being nctto Gi1mDre, W. Vn.; Mrs, Geneva 1ee t'lOne of tile National Museum of
The first ga.mo was a one-aided af~
Shr>rtJ Des Moines; Florence S'cn~ Mexico. Tho class '\vill live at San
fair, but both t-eams played good tho four team Cactus ·league.
., p1ayea on tho University· ball field ter~, Ignueio Garcia, Frank SandQ· Angel Inn, " few mt'lcs from Me-·
b
d f b 11 T
So far tl 0 Albuq erque team h.. wlliclt is Jruat sout11 of ·the Chi Ome·
"'
...
rnn o a
ho graduates in tho
' '
u
val, Estaaoia; Lillian Turner, Chn· ico •City, ,.bile th~y aro studying
~irst inning had much difficulty in drawn gbod crowds, and it ia hoped ga. sorority house. Tho tournament ma; Anno Komadian, Dawson; At· tho program.
'
· d b a.seb a11- WI'II go t a lasts uatil June SO.
~othng
sta~tedJ however, when they th at orgnnzze
tie Jowell, CareU Laney, Lovington;
hit their pace they h'Cld their opo standing place in Albuquerque's
Fr.ont June 20 to June 30, n. horse- Reyna]da. OrtizJ Santa Fe; .Aurorn.
An advanced course in arehaaol·
shoe tournament will bo_ ltcld. Th~se Vigil, Soeorro; Roy Lockhead, Jr., ogy will begin on duly 51 and eon ..
I!Onents to few additional scorol!l, sp~rt world.
Tile under-graduates took a.d'vantage
matcllcs arc in singles only and op-en Roswell, Artur.o Campa.
tinue until August 27. r.rhe camp for
of tho first inning and piled up a GET ACQUAINTED \VITH
to all men attending tl1o University,
.~
tllis division will bo looatod in Cha·
During July, tbe handball tourna. CONSERVANCY PAlllt POPVLAR co Canyon, San J'uan county, New
ltids margin to sustain thom through NEW PROFESSOR$ SAYS
tho romnznder
of the con·tast. Jim·
DmECTOR NANNINGA men t and tbe track and s\tlmming
The Conservancy Park swimming Mexico. It will be 60 miles nortll of
·
m'ie Walker :pitched steUar ball for
_
meets will be held, Tho track meet
Thoreau, which is on tho main road
th 6 .
~ d"erBOh Director Nanninga wishes to in· Wl'1! no d aubt ho Iii a greater int.er- pool
andmost
bathing
bcaob attraction
is proving in
to between Albuquerque and Gallup.
1
wmners, 'Wh'l
e Car1 .u.en
be- tho
popular
and !!'om :oh~rchiU did mound duty. traduce the following teacliera that est than tho other events. Tho mo·et A1buqu·e1'quc. This fresh water pool Tlte Chaco Canyon group of 1'1linl!l
for the gl'hds.
arc eitltcr hero f.or the first time,. will be divided into eight parts- i.a offC'ring much in the 'vay of com· ~:~:!1.0 most jmportn.nt -in tile South·
Tho 8C5'ond gnmo, -between the un.. or this ia their first 5Ummer, school 50 and. 100-yard dashes, 120-yaTd fort during the present hot weather.
doTgrads nnd tho teachers, proved to at UJC UrtiVcuity.
low hurdles, 440~yara re1ay, 12·pound Praetica1ly an Rinds of water sports
TJJo camp of the general field
be a real tough contest. -The formel'
Dr. G. P, SbannoJJ, is bore again shot put, dise11s, and the high and aro available but to th.ose 'Who do division-archaeology, biology and
took. an t:ial'ly lead which tho la:tters this sutntner~ He wa·s ab.!I'CUt last running broa·d jumps, 'Tho meet is not cal'o to participate in sports geology-is: at na.ttlesllip Roek in
wore unnblo to overcome. Few er· session. Got acquainted witfl him. scheduled for· July 19 and will last there' is n. tin·e sandy beaeb where n the Je~ncz Cunyon, five miles n~rtb
rota wore mado through.out tJ1o fray. You will find him to be both ite.. only one day.
.
sun·tan can be obtained in short or· fJ'f the well known summer resort,
'ljhe splcndi~ ball tosaing by Church· comm'Dibrting and friendly.
The handball tournnincnt starts dcr.
-.Jemez Hot Springs. Tho camp ie at
11 kept tho unde-rclassmen batting
Tho professors heTe for the first on July 51 and lasts until the 15th.
CONGBAtz'S, DR. MITOHiELL
tho confluence of the .Temcz :River
avo-rnge a t a Iow mn.rk 1 w hi] o Bnk ~ time, or their firat summer, arc; Tl10 smmm1ng
· . mcc t 1s
. a1so doped to Dr, Lvnn B. Mitchell, profcss!Jr and East ·Forie, one of the most beau..
· Prof. Fred W. AllenJ M, .A., Kansas, erca t e muc h 1ntercst
·
• be held of Greek' and Latin, is 51 years -n
t 1fnl >Illd l•enlthful spots in tl1o
ilnd wlll
er •s piteh'mg came tb rough ,aga1n
Wl'tl1 a cI ose v i et ory. TJ lB game was assistant professor of, biology; Prof. on J u1Y 21)
...
yoUng. Ho recently passed his .fifty· .n.ocky
. Mountains. A.. Jtuge mount11in
tho !lacona tor the undergrade, -and .Jose,_ E. Espa.itoOsaJ M. A., CDTnb11, vis·
'l,he teams entered in aU of tho first milestone. At a. dinner, jn honor :prJng supplies t1JC ea.mp with .,.,a.
t~a lirst for tho fa~ulty.
iiing instructor in Spanish; ]Nita cven,ts, except in tho horsesbo& tour· of the event, ho appeared in golf &r,
~he foll-owing ga.mQ8 !it8 yet to be Hogner; inStructor in nrt; Dr. Kane, nament, represent the under-gradu- trousers. Congratulatione1 Dr. :Mitch· .A.ll tha summer fic1d session diplayed:
M. D., C. P. H., instrul3tor in ed.u· ntcs, faculty nnd ·out-of·sta.te stu· ell-not for bein~r 51 year.. young- vision! are nnaer the anpcr.viaion of
Juno 2.0- Graduates vs, Under· caUoD.al hygiene: Dr. F. ·:M. Kercho· dents.
btit for telling us about it.
Dr. R-ewett, with .AseiBtnnt Direc·
graduates.
J
viilc, Ph. D., Wisconsin, professor -====::;:===============:=::=======::;!tors Fisher ana: Walter.. Wives -of
June 21-Uildcrgraduatc! ;va. Fac· of romance languages; Prof. Lippin·
tht! directors ana professors arc pre11ulty.
co tt, S. B., -.~.a.. ., ur ue, lDB rue Ol'
.
·
•
" S P d
· t t
~urp;y
~1/.}l
ent at all the sessions and consti·
June 22-Graduates 'Vs. Fac:ulty. in ·physic'S; J. D. Holmes, instr11c.'
'
-· . . :
-tute an authoritative committee of
June 23- Graduates vs. Jfndi!r· tor in journalism; Mrs. Lela Joy
adviaois and chaperones for women
graduates.
Ross, M. A., Columbia, visiting in- .Friday night. From 9:00-12:00
A summer ~:;roup of the Bi·Linguo student_•_·____________
Juno 27-Undel'gradna.tos V!!l. Fa~- .struct;or in home economics; Miss ln the University di.ili.ng hall the Club is ·being organized. This -club
ulty.
Zolla M. ShyJ B~ A., Colorado Stat"C faculty and students of the summer is for young men of the University
Juno 28--Graduates· vs~ Faeolty. Teachers Co1lcge and M. A., UNM, usaion will be entertained with an w'ho speak both Spanish and English. Drama :Class Wants
instructor in English; Miss Ger· informal dance.
, Only Origin,al Plays
r mmnmnnmmrnrmmrnnnllllll!llllnnunmnmmrRntmnurt"n~ trude Stone1 1nstruetor in Educa..
:::o
The Choral Olub under the leader·
Original plays are b~g aonght
i NAUGHTY ALUMNI WONJ!r
tion; Dr. Walter Stewart, Ph, D.,
The University
began the social sllip
Of Mrs, Thompson held its first
YOU PLE-ASE GO
Chica·go, former instructor in Okla· aeti'vitie!. for the :summ-er with a meeting Wednesday night at the by Mrs. Kath•rino Xcnnody O'Con·
homa. A. & M.; Miss Kathryn Fritz; p1'cnz'o, nL"-rl'day, J une 10• Th r~c
• h un· gymnasium.
nor_, who js instruding the 1llay pro·
=
Ncwe11.Dixon;
and
Mrs.
Edna Raus· drcd stud8 nts ·nd f
It
b
duction
clasa. Play production is a
Ahoy there, matiet~! Somethin's!
a
acu Y mom ers
---practical .oourse io. f!ltagiilg playa. In·
B
k
- seau,
met at tho Uhiversity and drove to
·u.:
f
OJ
.
N
M
&.s"a.livantin ~' arOUnd on the star· ~
Sedillo Hill, All outdoor games, such . ·~~Bt' 0 .pah1 ~ct. oM' ovl'Is, • ., eluded in the _class work are thei! board '-'do. W-eJl, 1'11 bo an ant'••-=
WHE~E "'0 GO
b b 11 h'k'
h
lS VlSl zng er BIS cr
lSB ~arl :Beck l'oliowing arts:
directing, scenery
....~
"" ..,
as ase a , . 1 1ng, and. horses oes t tl AI h D It p· li
.
making, costuming and make·up. ,
aphidit it isn't a mermaid.. Whoa e~
Oon.se.rvaney Park: Swimmmg,
were spon.aored for the entcrtainmen~ atepaea1ouse.
0
·...
Of tho gu·ests ·
Mn. 0 'Connor would like to in..
now boys, don't all of you leavo ~ ·boating, and water sports.
= Mission Thea.ter: Starting Sa.tur· •
Mrs. S. W. \Vilson. chaperon at terview any hilltop p!O)n'rright at
tllo ship at once.
~ day, George 0 'Brien in u The Mys.. M-r. and Mrs, V. Hubert Logan tbe Alpha Delta. houseJ visited M'ra. tho ~onc1ul!lion of el&l!l!!l. Meetings are
Shiver my timbers but there's tory Ranch," Beginning Wednesday l~ft Albuquerque Wednesday night .Korber. at her summer ~abin in the held .ca~h night. cxelusiva of Wed·
.a whole flo(lk ot 'lllm. Come on, iii James Dun,nj Peggy Shannon and ior Cincinnati where they will make moun tams Thurs~ay afternoon wh.ere nooaay, in Rodey Hall.
never mind tho ship.
~· 'Spencer Tra.cy in "So¢iety Girl." tlteir home. Mrs. Logan 'WaS f.ormer· thb Alpha J?elta. Pl Yother's Club
}.,allow the crowcl, boys. You
l'astimu Theater: Special for ly Miss Dorothy Fell of this city, a hc1d a. mcettng.
New Stadium to be
needn't ask me wbero they... arc§ Spanish students; Jose 'Mojica in popular graduate from tho art ·school
Completed
Oct.
~·going, ber:m.use of eC)nrluJ U•B· tho 11 One Mad Xiss." Tuesday-ail in of tho Uni'\"etsity. The young eOn· Col. and .Miso Florer wore dinner
=U pool thoy're heading for, Horo ~ Spnnloh.
plo met last summer when Mr. Lo· guosts at tho Alpha Delta Pi house
.At last the trntver.dty ol 'New
nre f.Und blonde glriB, brunottos,
Sliilal!in<; Tho&t&<: :Beginning Sat- gan was vacationing In New Mex· aunday noon.
Me:rleo is to ha.ovo. a modern PJtaulium.
ii,.d hoods, lean girlo1 tat glrlo1 ii nrday, "Morrlly We Go to Holl." ico. Tho marriage to6k 'Place at a
A eontraet .for th-e. coilst'ruetion ol
cVer,y kind of girl.
beautifully appointed ceremony at
M!os Edna Ezzoll ~nt~rtablod with the ;tadiutn was lot Wodnooday bt
.A' fow can swim, • fow aro
SVNSHINE GIVES COMPS
St. J'ohn 1s Episcopal chureh Juno
a omall dinner parly at 11.orest tnn tho Board ol Rt!gonts to the Virginia
thoro !or a oulibUrti 1 but mMt o~ ~· For tho bOot liO•word roviow of 14th, Tl1o ·brido wll8 nfftlialed with
.A(onda.Y e·vcnhig in honor of Xeh:ry Bridge and Iron Company. Tho Vir5 tbcm are fishing fo~ (one. guesa i ''Merrily We Go to Hell,'' whieb tb:c Alpha '(]hi Ome.ga ·sorority. Mr. Carlson of Denver. Mr. Carbon fs n. ginia. ·company's bid ot $17 000 Wall
=is ~Hough). Tho hordo ·of o\'11111• • !tarts Saturday at the 'Sunslllne Logan, a momber of Sigma Alpha itudent of tho Univerolty of Callfor• the lowall bid oubii!itted. '
!illncr• ineludoo not only ti students tboatro, t6o management of tho Sull· :Epsilon, is on tho odltorlnl staff of
nla. at Borkoloy. Ho is a gaest ot · Tho now otrnetnre when oomplotea
but timu ·honot•d &lnmui, Idgh shine will glv~ two oomplimontary tho Cinpittnati :l;lhqnirar,
Miss Marguerite l\ta)'field ll'bll~ in will seat ~.Oob pci'l!<lno. As soon ••
oludents, primary gtadco 1 licketo. !tho roviowo lito !imltod to
~
=·•ohool
Albuquerque,
.
tho Virginia company complotos tho
and oomo wltb no acho!ilolie ~.= olndo!l\1 ot tho jonrnnliom claso. Rt!·
The Gotnlati dlllb hMd ito lnltial
'l'he follovilng wo•o ilr<!s~i1t tor otoetioli ol 'tho steM B eontraet tor
standing,
vi~vrs are to ,be turnod in during mooting Thiu~diy night at l'rofM•
tho ulfiner: lllsll<ls Ann Kat., May· tho •xtbtlor wa11, eoner~to lio~••·
i
ilie
14l!:tiitory potl~d. dti Wadt!l!lld.ay. oor Xoeit•o home,
~~~rlltifft1ilflllrilftlfllkiiii111Jiirrfii1Ut'nilflttlllti'i!
(Oontlnuod on Page Two)
otairwayo and tolleto wili bo let,

Liberty Cafe
"Albuquerque's Best"
Bring your Friends to the Liberty for Delicious
Meals and the best service obtainable

1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
SUNSHINE THEATRE
STARTING SATURDAY

"The Strange Case of Clara Deane''
with
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WYNNE GIBSON·PAT O'BRIEN
AND SELECTED SHORTS
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Certainly •••
7 out oflO smokers inhale
knowingly••• the other
3 inhale unknowingly

.._"=§"~

D know

Oyouinhale?Sevenout oftensmo.kers
they do. The other three inhale
without realizing it. Every smoker breathes
in some part of the smoke he or she draws
out of a cigarette.
Think, then, how important it is to be
certain that your cigarette smoke is pure
and clean--to be sure you don't inhale
certain impurities!
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has dared
to raise this much•avoided subject •• •
because certain iJUpurities concealed in
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves are
removed by Luckies' famous purifying
process. Lucklcs created that process. Only
Luckies have it!
Do you inhale? More thart2<i,OOO physi•
cians,after Luckles had been furnished them
for tests, basing their opinions on their smoking experience1 stated that Luckies are less
irritating to the thtoat than other cigarettes.

"It's toasted''
--

----

Your Throat Proteotl•n- against Irritation- against cougll
0. X. AMBrJCA

t'UNB IN ON LtJCKYStRIKI!-60 mbdml f111tJIJIU with 1h1 w~rld's /ifltJI dll11ttlf't!ttlftlll, ttrirl fii·
111MI !.ucbyStrl~t n-iWJ[tatUrtJ, mf1TY1Jtla:J, TlliJrirlii,·OtJ~ Stilurdlli l!ltn/ng r;w;r N, n.t::. tlilU!pfkh
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107 S. EDITH
.Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 1041
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SA.TISPAGTION OR YOUR.>iONllY BACK/
Qunlity JJDglbh Boots at the
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Conflict

VOL. II

SJ>ring Fried
Ch1cken Dinner
and
Regular 25c
Sunday Dinner

L$cUes' R:icU:ng Boots $795
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t that Luiz is the rightful king. Amid
resen S great rejoicing, casilda becomes the
bride of Luiz, and the gondoliers arc
(Continued from page one)
restored to the arms of their brides.
Scene Five
Tlw opera closes with a merry linale.
The gondoliers retnrn with their
Accordin-:r to announcements by the
)lowly-wed brides. The Grand In· Music Depbarlment, the operetta is
quisitor tells them that one o~ them an exceptionally pleasing and beauti·
is the rightful king of Baratarm, and ful . one. There are a great many
that they will rule jointly until the soloists featured, and sin~e rehear~
identity of the real prince is estab· sais have long been in progress, n
Jished. Giannetta and Tessa are de· finished performance is expected. ·
lighted at the prospect of becoming
The cast is as follows:
queen, but arc soon saddened by the
Soloists: Bess Curry Redman, Olive
announcement that they must wait
Lamb Mary Helen McKnight, May·
behind in Venice. Their husbands de- wood ,Sharpt Margaret Ellen Living~
part for Barataria,
stan, Augusta' Spratt, Frances An·
Act 11-Scene One
drews, Margaret Drury, Theodore
At the Court of B~rataria: The
Nonis, Clifi'ord Dinkle, Robert Nord~
wives rejoin their husbands. There
strum, Benjamin Maya, Jean Edis great l'ejoicing, climaxed with a
wards, Tom. L. Lawson, and John
dance,
Gil!.
Scene Two
Sopranos: Mary Ruth Palmer,
The dancing is interrupted by the Sally Duke, Jane Burkholder, Loi•
appearance of the ·Grand Inquisitor, Lee - Florence Murphy, Mabel Ortiz,
who is shocked by the extremely dcm·
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ocratic atmosplzere of the court.
Laet, Armida Campa, and Helen An·
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The Dnke of Plaza. oro m o uces
Altos: Beryl Garcia, Vena Gault,
his da~ghtor to the gondolier·kings, Louise Lee, Elizabeth McCormick,
explalmng to them that one of the';" Harriet Louise Ward, Mrs. Grace
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There wlll be an informal tea·dance I
given at the Phi Mu house Friday
Flat Crepe and
nfterrtoon from 5:00 to 7:00 o'clock. ;;
Rough Crepe
1\[iss Brownie Mend is in charge of ~
the dance, and Mrs. MJ1rie P, Howard
will act ns chaperone,
i!1 Everyone wears sport clothes
il! almost everywhere, That's wh;;
Misses Alice McCormick lind Kath· ! we've planned this saie early
cryrte Martin nrc entertaining the ;;~ and made the price so low that
Phi Mu girls with a buffet sUpper at ll you may buy all the frocks you
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